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DEBEo « metrrioM AT TH

SEMINARY LAST NIQMT

,-rt not met tor a longtime. In aei
"• i former pupils w«n B»V

I their husband*, other.

0a Ua walls were drawing*,
Ofrsadrawiwselaasoftaeaohool. Tfc*
tall decorations were the most be
of all. AnhMWi-itrirm^ otclimbfna;
vines of m w H x x leadlnc to the parlor
n d the otbw to the dtblna; room.

Many of la* rounder peop^ enjoyed
.dancing i" the aohoM h*». where a—"-
WH furnl-tx-rt i'T Oonde and B j

' »hll- the other* Mtin l lM pmrtor Bad
talked of old aobool day*.

fboae who hare nr«doated from flu
genloarr during the past twenty-nv.
-yam, (or whom tbe reception WM rl VBI
ilwt alKht, are: Hn. l , .H. LuketM. Ml.
M.B.V. Brunnoa. Ml*s E, B. Smith, Ml M
HMU4 Pottsr, HIM Once Lewis, Hlaa

Jessie Cook, HIM May Tracy. Was F.B.
( n n a , Ml* Lillian Er.kl(Mi, MIM Mar-
.nrstftHT, Mtss L. A. Lewis, lllaa Diati
Ivase. UIM Nella Whiloo, Mr.. Mattie
iMllM Hurrifc. Hn, Mary HltC-hell
loons. Un. Oeot-s* P. Suydatn. Mr.
'Cbftrif* Braltn, Mra.SftmtM'-lMoCutohen
Iba. • . E. Til.worth. Mm. I. N. Van
:BjeawL Mr*. a*or*« P. Brown, Mi*. Wai
•tor I"**. UW Emms Dunn, Mr* Harrtel
•Q. Kilhntto, Hr». Isaac Hasbroock. Mii>«
EuAor.<(t<«1<Tdon.t. MUaF. I. lUrab. Mrs.
IV G fit Hi, Mr.. W. 8. Do Hott
HIM *Um,ie Marsh. HiM Ella
SerrCU Miss Franc*.* Wels*. Mr*. J. W
tftlmpson. Mra. W. H. Hoome, Ulw I. K
AnwlO, «r». Wftllpr M.<J«-, Mr.. Dw WtU
•t:.liriii^M«. Loolm Btm, HIM l a
BaiuHoX, MiM Laura KaDdford. MIM Ada
•O. Mar*. Miai liar Tomlloaoa. Mlai £ • *
Vorim. Mn. W. L. Huwll, Mh
Mumj, Uva. Frank l U j m o ,
Launi Tan Itart^.k and Mra. Burdelt
•am

All of i tv afcvra wen not pre«eat la»t
Uiiht, iMitthomcwtofthi-ni were.

An Haborate mDpor waa wrred, ihe
tebli> t.«H* draorat^d ID while and
(rt«*n In tismMMiy with the rooai*>«ora-
tkMa, maktrtit & »rry pretty dlaplay.

Ta« oln«inr «*»>rolae« of tin- Mbool
were held 4n *4>f> bull In the mornlDa:
MooMInx to Ute following order

•BE
DrtD.

* i

THE POLICE HAVE HIS HAT.

it, last niabt, was riding along
Seventiislrpet without a llftht. Polli
man Vanflerweg saw him and oalled
htm to batt. InMead of cooiplyln« with
•be potteeoun's demand, tbe wheelrom
•purted ap anri wan coon out ot right. Ii
bH burry te m>t away the violator of tbe
*lty ordtMDce lost his bat, which tbe
police now have in their posaesalou.
Bather thio pay a one dollar Baa. wblob
" ••'••' exieat of tbe penalty for tbe orat

*•*»«•• be io«l a two dollar hat.

«'• Y M. IA. BleotlOBL.
Tbe Oataallc Tons*: Men's Lyoeum

-elected tb« tollowinit otBoera lau night:
Prwsldent-̂ I. C Tralnor.
VJee-Pre*ld«it-J. Lynch.
nnaooial Secretary-M. Maak.

W MeeretatT—J. Owena.
t Directors—llMis. ForriaMI.

. i « - . - j o h n Keoooy and Thom

Tb« GradMtlas: Olaaa.
TI- aro t*rentj'-«iKht member* l
radwirqc eiM* at tta*
S b

OLD COLORED WAN LOST,

rtwally Po-ad by Boy.

Aboot * week aito John Wl Illatn*. a ool-
or«d HMD, M M to Ptalofleld (™«i North
Carolina at Ihc reoawat ot nl» •on, Maltl-

• left la
»od or tbe family, who, with hi* wit.
e with Wtniaaas from tbe "

Ml—•
Mwach money to bnlld a house, on
Seoood Mreet,
aeot for hla a«ad tatkar to OODM north
and eod bl* oaya here.

-Wbt(« of Plaloneld baa aom* L
tbtaca to tell you aboat In hla adrertlte
•teal to-day. Bead Ik

or the W. C. T.-D. wuiowbeMlntbeli
u r n to-morrow at 140 p. m.
—Jostle* Hash has taaaed sumfDOns It

the landlard and tenant ease of Lttsel
v«. Van Blokel, returnable Monday, Juo<
it,

—One of Mr. Conover's borsea. need to
the roller on Somerset street, waa take
atok with tha bUad stagsen tfais n a n
"!»

—The sidewalks on both aldea of tin
met betweeo Eighth and Ninth street*

on Madison avenue are being graded
down from tbree lo sis inobes to a leve"
with tba curbing.

—The EUsmbeth JaunUlsays editorially
Hon. Thoa.-f. Lane very kindly meo
ttoos Bon. James E. MarUneof Plainfleld
aa a proealnent candidate tor State
Senator from Union county."

-On and after July Bret, the Elizabeth
Itj Council, which naabeeo composed of

twenty-four member*. wiU transact tbe
oitj's business with twelve members. On

date tbe last meeting or tbe old
board will be held, when the new

mntotpal^rder will go Into effect.
—June I4th will ba generally observed
broufibout tbe ™unt ry aa Flag Day, It

being llfi years alnoe the Continental
Oonaress adopted tbe stars In the field of
iiiuf and the thirteen stripe* of red and
white, a* forever tbe flagof free America.
The day waa tbe tint observed by tbe
Connecticut Society of the Sons of tbe

—While tbe ffoot race from Berlin to
Vienna had not the Interest of tbe
military ride of some time ago, K baa
bad a oortoos result. Tbe Brat two •
peUtor* were Peiu and gloa—or. botb
vegetarian*. Tbe former wa* completely

:haustfd. but the other waa In i
condition at tbe On tun. Tbe affair is a
blow to those who hold that Tor enter-

toduranoe tba use of
tneatlsaneneeslty. Battbefarloaoeoualy
inclined can hardly draw much eon.
aolation from tbe wooes* of their thin
blooded champion* until It 1* proved (bat

—It Is eetlmatftd that each year from
M.000 to M.000 cubic miles of rain fall.
tapon the surface of tb* globe. What be*

BS H ? The rivers seldom oarry off
one hair, except In rrK(oaa of i*t
Kralned rook*: tbe rest disappears by
evaporation, by tbe absorption of the
earth, and by being taken np by plan)*,
animals and mineral oxidation. In most
parts of temperate latitudes tbe removal
•y rtveta is from a third to two-flftha of

1 fall*; In warm latitudes tbe
jot is lew, and may be under one-

tenth. Tbe UisslMippl carries away oun -
fourth of tbe rainfall of its drainage

; the Missouri three -twentieth*;
Ohio one-fourth) tbe riven

of England and Wales nine-stxteentb*.
w« don't know what carried off tbe

thunderstorm promised la yesterday's
dispatches, as a washdown' attar such a
hot day. There wrs a alight rumble of
thunder, but the rain seemed to go
toward NewTork.leavingMalnOeld with

ar, surli t *ky-

THE SUPREME COURT.

Tbe Preaent Terms will be o*e oTlbe
Moat important E v « BelA.

Tbe June term ot the Supreme Court

tnrday. Tbe attendance of lawyer* waa
large to a marked decree, and tba n —

and i mportaoo* ot tbe eaaea wl

bake It on
verbeld.
The oertiorarl « of the North Plain*

of Broadway and th* French Injunction
against tbe Street Bail waj Company wilt
probably come up thla fc-rm.

Tbe Mnet raUway traok oaSosaerast
street la oomptoted. Mr. Herlaa, tbts
morning, look-d over the line and

AdaaHaaedtbatlawaaanrlaTbt. At
3 o'clock all tbe Italians gathered ou the

rr of Bamenet and Smily HrwU,
v they were paid off by Mr. Nevlna.

Tbe men left thk afteroooa for Boston
Heat, wbere Mr. Serin* b*. another

IN FAR CATHAY.
IEMR8. WAPJTIN AND BRYANT AT
VINCENT CHAPft. LAST NNMT.

!!•* leetoreraejeaintofl twohow^a Ii
O>nvery Ot hM lecture, aad even tb.

>oke very rapidly.
He aremed (a be babbU>« over wUh

to have forgotten all about the tight
tme, and they awHuslad tbelr pleas*
t the etoa* by appbune anoh aa to rarely
;iven a lecturer her*. -
A. secretary of the America* Lexatioo

n China It was -
opportuullie* In

use of tbe opportunlUes tn tell of an
empire which he. said at 1 he outset of hi*

one-tenth of the earth's sorfaoe. or twice
tbe area of the United BUIes.

after a abort nrataee aealloc with
Obina and tbe Chinese aa seen • "
nineteenth o*-nfury eyea, tba-sadte
waa taken for a gUsnpae at point,
route In a voyage thither.

Tbe Bandwicb Istaixts naturally

Alaska with Its Behnne; aea,
now before th* world for lUseal
and the brilliant array ot talent dlacus»-
Ing Its

tooabed upon nntll the land of

wisely aimed at and achieved In
prebenalve and abort deaorinOua of the
important geography of this far off land,
illustrated liy ezcelleatmaps. Thlaledat
ooee.iusummtnx up tbe chief teatorera
of the empire, to tb«t stupendous monn-

tof human eni>r«y. the"Great Wall.'
A pretty lore story, descriptive ot tba
manner of the capture of It hy the
vadlng marcbeta, lent romance to tba
Historical and vivid
deBullion of nllal piety, and aooeacral
warship brought on some spiendM

let ure* or tba mananliia of tbe Chinese,
recital of tbelr funeral rite., and

urlal suprratlUons.
Then eame the theatre with it.

Ing comedy of native "ml* es soene"
and some delightful atoriea of heroines
damberlog over Imaainary oraa*. rooks,
•to., reprwseriled Yrj chairs, toblea. and
my and «very thlnx taiy staiia earpen-

ten could tarn to use for •HM'samlrt
Tde emperor* llmitlcs* power* were
etalled, his palaoea, Imperial temples,

pleasure .round, and

and position of the
dealt with and exhaustively illustrated,

ere also I heir badge* of rank,
feet and longHiMer nail*.

Speaking; of missionary work la the
'Far East- led to a relation of tbe riot*

of ins, and those of 1880-91. and numer-
otb«>r matter*, all of urea* interest.

, MulC.Ml Bring* Mult AfilnM
Force Br-rtban for Uhol.

•It was began to-day by Mr. E. a
Mulford. a prominent real estate broker
on North avenue, for libel against Alfred
L. ind William U For™, publishers ot
the PUiuSeld Daily frees. Mr. MaKord
plawa hU damages at •lO.COt. Ex-Judge
Stillman b u bee. retained ID tbe ease.

Tbe article upon wfak* the libel la
ba»edUa» follow.:

"A WAB3l»a TO PBOPBVTT 0W5KR9.

. FRANK LCSUt.

tartr.
Now. "toe i w t b*tag elea*- Hf*.

• Ibe wife of Fmofc Leslie
h a wine) awath tha

tmflCO bl JvweM aliaiu from Mr. I>alle to
~ way.«C prraenu, eoMMtk to

fly helped pay hla creditor.
Jewela been put Into eaah.

wreck left by Frank Le*lte'a death.
raawrraeted It by a aoaaproaaiaa arfth tbe
creditor*, aad by aetllnc Frank Leslie1

Illustrated Weeklv to a Mr. Arkell. who
Will owe. It, retaining tome of tbe

from buaband No. t From the picture*
published ot her one would think aba

•aa a wry beaul Ifnl
Tbe aitlsta are very kind to her. and It

there 1* any difference between tan
nal and the oounteifelt it

laid at their door.
She took "Willie" tor better or worse,

and If the allegation In her petition for

SKILLED MEN GET THE RAISE.

Jeiwr City.

Tbe strlktnc Jersey OUy Unataen ot
Haw York and H«w Jeraey Telepboae
Company nearly all returned to work

; and Sup*. H. J. ""
Cully annonnoed that Ibe strike

and that the men bad rMum«d
heir position* wbk<b they left a moni h
CO, when tbey demanded •> Instead of
UD tor a d*y '• work.
Th* striker* returned to work with the

that the company womd

an increase tn eaeb ease where tbe
ployee la endued to It.

Tbe men had not been at work
jog yesterday before several of (be Uae-

mm lear—d that tha company bad no in-
aa of granUnic the loereaaa to all

Ot the etHkers. Only tha skilled labor*!*
to get the raise, aod

fb« imi» nananii great flisaatlsrii .
and by two o'clock yesterday afternoon
nearly half of the men woo bad gone

ek to work In tbe asaralng had qjaU
sin. Those who renewed tbe strike,

akitUal labareta. Tb. striker, are tr.
hardtolod»oeaUoftbellnvtt>eutok

At th* Boys* Club. Monday ev
ane la, will be riven the last aaw
ie*» before the dosing Of tba du
The faeatly of Mr. Joseph O*vet* **

LATEST NEWS BY WIRE.

l lva
killed ami sis airan waaaliil wt tb*
sberttTs posse and one robber was killed

Haw Too, June 7, "(BpeelaJ.>-Fraa*

am Henrtqawe *ays assanlMd him la
Thirty ninth street on tfte nigh t before.

day arternoon by Deteetlyea MoOaaskv)
Slokey of the Central offsM.

.>—fli
thai noruiag la a liaslai

MoekonTateatraet. DarUkjtltanrogn
i a re sue. were killed. The loss <
property

laazaonai, U. C, Jur
TbeeomptroDer baa appointed Mr. Warn.
A. Lattaksr of MaaaanhunWa. and Mr

EAST NEW JERSEY BAPTIST.

Convention and Analver*ary Held at

At IDJu o'clock, a
> about Sfty delegate*

at ULW yesterday morolng by Her.
Thoma* MauCly moot, of Newark. The
m l of tbe aeertoa waa ooonpted with

began with de-
exeretoea, led by Eev. i. Q

Dyer, after which Ibe Commute* on An.
read. *n "
••enreaft

ativesof the denominational sodetle*.

by B*v. C. Wolfk In.
Thki momiog the

o-eiopk. Bev. B. R. Ooodehlld led Ihe
nrayrr andoon
t u t dootrloal

r.aabiMt.-Frteat-
bood mt tbe Ohrtetian," followed by a
abort address by Her. Halaey Moon,
D. D., in behalf of tbe American Baptist

Died from Eating Dandelion.
Coroner, jury decided at New

Branswlck yesterday that aofalld of Julta
KeUy ot that city, who recently dl "

'daaMlelion. The
•bile Dkavta* la; Ma ,
a dandelion Bower hj Its mouth,

wallowing tbe J*Ac* from*be stem. Or.
Sbannon, ot that pteoe, beld that
dandelion to not ordinarily not-

a weak system.

g
in th« Uonun(

L O W S THAT MKAUB OATI TO TRB ooiradUH.

JUST TO RAISE A BREEZE!

Shoes That
Take the Palm!

Oarramttaad M. colarad Una* ia alffe
eat. or oxford atyJei V i n a d yoa th*
bsst of Show at a a n k f •* yoa.

WHITE,
. O F rtiUNPOBU>«

AUCTION - SALE,
CAREY'S BOOMS,

Friday, June 9, 1893, at 2 p. m. sharp.
Fancy Chairs, D«k Chair, am] • tot at oUamr taloc* too em-

T. J. CABET, - Auctioneer.

RTTT.T.TWAW M U S I C TTAT.T. \

Regular Season

Open : in: August

«rn! J-Morb Colnnn.

CX>R SALE CBBAP-A black
L1 warranaid ktad aad t n ) ta a> bar
"aoariaadraa aanay, almost new. Can

feaaat Keriy. Ovary stebto, La brand.

Cnr the aazt «D days.

Marsh, Ayers ft Co..

TO THE WORLD'S PAIR.

THE
' CAPITAL!

tie : Bicycle.

FULLY GUARANTEED
r o R OMB VEAIW

Great Bargains

WALL PAPERS,

IB EA8T rBOHT

DOGS!

*»*riol
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WHITE 

AUCTION - SALE 

Friday, June 9, 1893, at 2 p. m. sharp* 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL! 

Regular Season 

CAPITAL! 

WALL PAPERS, 

DOGS! 

Open : in : August 
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JUST TO RAISE A BREEZE! 



BOOTH ro.
Tk« Ore«t

His Final Exit.

EBT> I W EXFECTEH

of science. Writing fT9M , VweM s\**p He Paaa«* I l i a
at the "pbeonmen* of Death Ifl Battle."
5&. Ocorg" L. Kilmer deala at
*rtth the mooted question, "D
^Drtbnea ret-in in d«th tbe laa* a.o-
Sudea of ltfeT* CUfns the opinion* of
«x»nt,SbrrmanandSheridan-OTantta
l^wgat iraaod Sherman and Sheridan
Jtn tbe afflrraattr*—tbe writer refers to
camw at Belmont. Antietam, Williams-
tmrx and other fields of tbe civil war re-
ported by army aurgotwa, and alao from
ca#es in the Crimean and Italian wars.

BoMier* were found dead from battle ^y known actor, died at the Players' dub
wounds with varions parts of tbe body; thl* morning at 1:17 o'clock.
to tbo laat attitude* of life and bald w, For ntvetal days he had been growing
b y . . cere rigidity, tbe onaeto* which! weaker, and for M>me time before the and

a •fannltaneoaa with ' earn* all hope
« coming of death.

SHE FEIBS THE'

iTTiiur— -»-»—«» —î a. f
Lear Hamlet, B m l u and achar rote*.

It waa about thW time that be asst Mary

SSrSwsKS
Ska tapsvedlately retired fratn tbe Mace.

coin by Joha W
the world u d1 sad engulfed U a at • a a ot

wtetehedossa. He qnit ttw. staga
tb. tragedy, lni "

K r B B ,
le fall Bi»ar by th» Jnry
rapted the Borden trial, bat the prefect.-
tioa bf̂ mn «fl*<" thl* forenoos ̂ mcDtt og
evMnnoe. TJp to th* mornlB, <m& one
wttntiaakad bwncmltod. He wanTbomwi

a ctrll mglnccr from Fall
di b t

•us of BUTT K. »br . •( C

Suffered From Birth

Scrofula Humor

i tod i-LimLir appmrMioea npoo
n . w h ^ .Wth had taken place f«W» n all day yesterday that, The first real i

. . near, and (b«»WM drenimw appeared 4 ,
* el- : issw-1 while he was playing with Barrett •

morning wb.

fr «be.t •tlffening-of U» into* o( the
a^ l* . Hofind.tht I n l H ^ K ,
port«d tlw cMWUMtttncai of the mctiotx
f k d great bodily l»;it combined with

:-„.: Hood's Sarsaparilla
! has doaa our Bias My." E A U T K. *D»T.

great bodily lw-;it combined with room for the lmt moment.
<. miwiiliir action that would There were In the room at tbe time, Mr.

«arly rigidity. He finds also an analogy
to the action of lethal currents of elec-
tricity, which produce an instantaneous
and firm, although transient, rigidity.

Caeea of rigidity in lifelike attitudes
from lightning stroka have been .fre-
quently reported, but in common with
tbtoee found in tbe literature of the bat-
tlefield, have been attributed to tbe im-
agination of descriptive writer*. The
records "of "H-ii who stake profession:..
honor upon t1inir statements contain
f m aa atartling and as remarkable aa
ady that have been bnmitht Into play to
adorn tales of tho Iwtt l-field.

A n Yon Insured?

ha thought d>t
that the akttlla .ere to to

taken out tb™ aad there, but be wo* hap-KBW YORK. June
lam R, LaMlaw as
(sn.wO damages for
a limped, fOr a Bhie ld ••••«?« ». w w i e a i —•« * —

be bag of dynamite in Mr. Sage'* office. I*

waa a good deal of nervous twitching
nit h just below the fan. which

"She did i * faint," aald Sherifl Kfrby.

l ln i in iff hnil ,
I Jurioi w m th* mmlt of the action of Saw,
I sod the complaint was tbmfor* <Uamlawd.
Mr. Sage jnmped to hb. feet, mulling and

tii hl b d d h k h d ith
e jnmped to hb feet, i g

rnt.iiiuc hln bacdK. and shook hand* with
bin counsel. Ljudliiw looked very much
defected, btlt Mid nothing.

An AiiMTlean Ihlcrao.
A correspondent of The Olobe-Demo-

«rat diMTI!>S a weinl and wonderful
gvgton be visited in the northwestern
n u t of Mexico. On- the dividing line
(•tween the Mexican etatee of Sonnra
and Lowes1 California is a tract 83 utiira
long from east to west and 10 to 18 toflea
in width from north to Booth, which the j ^ Hi/father."jnnitts Brutus Booth!
Indiana long nnc» poetically named was 97 yoarn old then and In the tenlth of
"Bad Meu'N Hnnting Grounds." It is hi. fame as an artor. The
probably each, a region of miniature vo!- • j ^ V ^ n d o n S h J ^ V l ^ . U i . . . .
canoas aa c i r n nowhere else on tbii T h r n , ,,,.„. wmm chiMn-n. of whom J<
globe. It oonUiins thonxands of volcanic Wilkw anil Kdwinweie tbe only two w^ holder* ptwent eiprwwed themsuliM aa

nthentage. JuniusBrutus, determined to push tbe project through to

.bout [hi
ind tnea. Miss Bonlen-'aald
:hon)rh she had good TVMOOI to do sa
Everybody > u glad when tbe terrible
ordeal was orer. aad the girl retained ber
brave subniaaiot. to bar hard fata." j

Today the qaery Is, If thoa. akalh are
produo-d in court by and by, will Uxrie
Borden brrnk beneath the tren.eadoui
strain upon her. which •

m
g
i!ii.iiivl-. r

: iu Bize "from a ben- achieve fame o

FOR A LIFE POLICY,
»I,H» tba anaal psjment

inue during life, tb. paj-
n tor yoang mm DPM em »

SABNED
ACADEMY,

OPKIf DURING

&?•

Sea Food!
la a*

TERRY'S
R o K h A n a a e I

sar* you (rill Bad (I
tleld. Also, mil ott»i

JOSEPH SOHL,
PRACTICAL

Electrician
« KORTH AVEBUI,

Estlmatea cbHrfully given on EleMrio

Eleolrle and Gas FtzMrca,

GEAND

! I; Spring : Opening!
We have opened our attraruTe Spring line

mpletlon. bt tingle and douWe-brenstri ««r>, I

ooflifo. animal or vegeta- wr.bj-tnoS**. Maw. where be died. Jo-j _
_pb N _ . . ?* •~^ j£*<- - jjjl.;;.

rote lives of ™'
The di»trii-t is 300 mitea eouthweet of I>m« Ilranch. Mar;

Yuma, A- T..und is reached by Wlo vin« ^ " " k e - t b * c o m , I

of that rigbt. if she no di
1 Four of the deputy »hm(fs were *

N N . Y . , J u ^ T . - F w * » * . w i ~ I ^ n T t i ^ coaV at ia*« that a« l ^ fooii
Whi tney'• tbe pr*miw« waa la progmw.

the Rio Colorado to the dry bed of (
of its trilmtartea, thence following this

nnty, hare failed under SOBM- 'DIM net Attorney Moody and IJ»WT«T J-'n- /̂ 1 fif'UL'pPI TV Ar Of}
r Hiium-tanceA. It U -aid •«!»„- accompanied the party. Than tbe O . Ot/MfiJ t IAX OC t / U . ,
eame to Blngfaamtoa and court took a re«™ «»d Mi™ Bnrdenj after ^ ^
of sale of the Inn', property a ehat with Mr. Ailama, waa «oodncted "» w ~ « 'roa* utreec

and why it does not fill up with water.
*itheraalt or fresh, wonoof aatore'inn-
explained myrt*riea. Bat tbe smell* of
theae abeol vomiting monnda! In do-
acrroiuM U" w tlte writ«r rwas to tbo

wmtcblilg a,rernii7 « l ld c™>t*ntlT to k
^m tnan breakinn bl« engaK*ment» o r
giring way to tbe inteiu» Ots of deprn-
l f h ih h periodically auffered

S'Sils:
giring way to tbe inteiu» Ots of deprn-
«lon from which he periodically auffered.
T h n " t h t , h o . r ' ' ™rly ^ a u t h ^ ? ™ * * i n

ftn*peshof tdtbe • The New Address
p i r o o

n training ' tbe train. Th- Jn

fK[rr-i, showers of mod, water and aah-
H l paffs of nnolce, anil anch a boiling.
aerthin;; and mrntin ; ituit it makes the
beholder lir-t diuy, then sick. Then la
a4sl e ot some kind of demonish Mew
frit ia aa black as Ink. The prevailing
•mell Is that of amixture of burningsnl-
phnr and blue tick waUr. addad to the
odor if a tar roofing pot. The writer
msk< s the statentoat on nia honor M an
b̂ n*T*t tnin that you ***î  amell 1̂*** Ijasin
SO miles away.

At the baain itself, however, strangely
enough, acorea ot aprings of delidons
vweet water sparldaaloDgslds the rolcan-

iths. Some day nmkmbt-

r
Tiw rvraiiw of ilouday, Sept. 10. ISM.

111. • fain father, the great Jnnia* Brutus
Booth, taking the leading rule. Tbe part
Of Tiwnel la a very •mall one, and young
Booth took it quite unexpectedly. Hewaa '
acting aa hla father1* drawer during theen-'
gsgsiuent. Tbe Btsge nunaiavr hud been '
oant for Trenwl, but be was overworked,:
tired and ,ili t 111. and be begged young
Booth, who finally consented, tu play the
part.

The arrangement was made without oon-
snltinR rhe father, wfam Orst intimation
that bU • » wu to make his professional
debut (hut night «a> when Edwin ap-

in, who Is now on a tour of the world, [dined before their trip.
will be In tbU city MXA. As he b> traveling I Mew*. Ktmwlttm. Moody, Jannincaand I
Incogiiit u, howerer, he will not eipeot to j RoMnnon walked from the ilrpot together. •
bare hi* prewncr officially mwtrolted. 1 Piano of tbe pr-mi-—> and fmrronadlngs [

Iwfir ()TouKht olonit. Then tbe Jury walked
A> nhio Buk Fsllnr.. (to ifa, Borden hotwe and were admiUmf

DEFIAME. ('.. Juut ~.—TbedooTsof tbe with tba four nwn who bad charge of
Denance Savinm buik dowd jn*t before 'thrni. Aaw accompany)nx them Into th* '
the done of bu*in*m. This via done by J house were ftfotrict Attorni-y* KnowltoD
tbe anignec, Bolla H. Gl™«on. Many of j>n.I Moody, Mr. Robinson and Mr. Jen-
the storkholden did not know that any f nb«a, Aastot-nt Marshal Kiwi mnd Ueu-
such step wtuincoatemplaiion. Tba ate tenant Rdaen cumrol.nl
sets will reach not Im than *l.-«,tWO, and
tbe UaUiiUes are atated at tiau.ooD.

stw»lam. Lo.k» omt r * C M n k
Ltwnoa-. Jane7.—Preddeiit II. H. Fow-

ler of the local government hoard, otated.

horasB. farrlagss. vehtef of all k

«ort for travelers. Ai to the effect oC its
a stranger, our poetic ©or-

fooih.^ln^i'reat Britain.
from gaining a

"What Ibe :i.:; :• — i-u Is before the feel-
Ing of aw» wtMTH off we a n not told.

With the advent or tbe boc we*tner
conies the nistoaiary epidemic ot aui-
ciiltit. This yoar there hare been several

w kith the impulse to aslf
I lioa led its vif tints to leap

, hrightn. Why people should be
on- nwniy to kill tbentanlvea in suianier
an during tbe cold and drvary days of
Inter is a myatefy to tho si
ental vobalanoeu>el>t- It would be in-

KM* if the proportion of

In criti

•loarty ,
laOdaay h
ly held i.•™. t.iit the f«th

out bin foot and said* "Give me myspors."
Booth's last appearance on any stage was

at aa afternoon ptrformauoB of Hamlet at
tbe Brooklyn Park theater, Sat unlay,
April •». 1W1. Bnntb'B acting was far from

Ibe effect* of hi* advancing age
power* were plainly vtaiblr—
i VMI a veritable oration by tbe
le made a brief speech in ao

f VonkerK, wasmarrlerlat St.

Bring in the trial were shown
over.

Pawing to Third »trr-
WM spent in Crowe's

der b alleged to have h

econd « M l
r poiaU fig-
aa4 looked

deaVobHand up." Raw c.snook both
from JStTup. sad arwythfaai fwwSid for

•-RRT,

P. a Box. 545. city.

VanEps,
BJt HEW JZWKLX

Dr. CaagaoM1* kamm, when the doctor**
d b t a t d at tba time of the

Ties and Bowa,
•RICES, 2Oc. AM) flttc EACH.

Hallook & Davis,
8 WEST FB'JSf bTRKKT.

F. M. 11ULETT,
HU81C DKALIR,

74 West Front Street,
baodka tbe following make* :

OOdrraiaKjT at Broegar.

NEUMANN

Canned : Vegetabln
and FBU1TB.

^Marrad Sugar Cora, the fine* hi fe

lOtUMAHK BRO&
Broadway and Fifth 8o«aV

$600

FRED. W. DUIW,,

No. 18 North Avenue,

$600 " - s i , 0 - - Fra»

Joseph T. Sullivan,

Wines, Liquors, ettv
AMX& OH DRAUGHT.

Cleaner Coall
L. A, Rheaume, Agt+
M BUOADWAY, OOK. FOD1.TB Hl'KoUK,.

iwiMis mi fl iBn III sBapart tax vymem

i*lS^lValreoar^Wok^oaa£

Spicer & Hubbaru.

nroua «nro..

A ^ - T Px«. X. J, Jnn. t.^lotoa ^STwirfaToXd. iveryp'l̂ Tnven
<yn.ofB«h.N.Y..aeo«>B«rh--* U o a ^ i t»*-or , of U-cr^.ltocludfn,

Llhroogaoatpoliticia
k«w York state.

a al o y p M
the story of tbe crime, indudint
a bank, wet* rUlted. Wbm ib*
ftnivned the jury qurterei] at the

er«. who ebremi him wildly as be di-ovt: N»w Toltk. Jane T.—The strika et the S m glTO, J lM T.Mfconte W. Carter. •
away. Betnven that o m i i n in Botttva ltaeiDeo. climber* and inspecton of tbe roiiTirt employed aa nucineer In theshot
,nd U.M .tf^mo-n t. Br-oklyn a | M aa- j New Jr«ry dirt..™ of tb. New V o r k ^ r - V ^ 8 l . i B t l l l *£F*L**tog. Tb.
net had stntehed 1W yean, a cararr that N«w Jrra«y Tetepboae company has b**« . prf^,. l _ n l thVnk Carter b. atowad >

1 wUl ba stadial wilh lowwt«ml admin- BeHlKL ' . . . - - • - i

per&tvcUmaa.

ACbkagoemploy.i u tryi::« than-
parimeat of rewardin,,- hi* help accord-
log '• • th"*r dfforta ioataad of in propor-
tion to thair Ulenta. When thla idea
become , i i , i . ! i n its aapttnrtion, look
•ot for ti*

do not

Cartar waswnten«ilU>se.es I
yean « Jon. 1*. IM, by ltn iilaiTasijli 1

-f for robbing the borei rf Warden PlllsWij •
ofBtaakweirsMaad.

B you an a 1 u>. 1-
change ycxir paw. If y<m stup
ft may knock vow o. T. A k r

in ltO£ he weiK to California. When the
Bew>o£biHl.tber>d(«th nachad him (it
OocHmd NOT. XU. I-VJ- be w»» •tnnded
without money nr frien<i» and almual with-
out f.n-1 in a NrvN.ln raining camp. He
Snalty g.>i back i.. S-in Franci«cu ragged,
worn and wrtuy. Between laat time and
MM br rf>.ted Au-i rain, and the Soixlwiih
Inlands. Tin- wbole pociod wax one of mi*
•re. n»any of his Journey* arias; otade on

C«C»GO. Jnne T.—Tbe Grant Ixnoano-
Uve work* fil»d a Tolaniary •'• la.iisiaal
Tbe UabUiii.wi.n- pUcad at H.O.unaatttht

bn» h. wbon, no

UTtca, N- ) . . Jane T.-JBHMS U-vphy,
rbo n*itnci«l m *mmU tailor shop bea%
• « m i t M o k We *>y hanttfng alsaaatt

In this town seriouftly ill pta
lion. Grave fear* are eptertalara oOMIS

49

T H E DIKE

SAVINGS InsTiTirnoai

Suffered From Birth 
Scrofula Humor 

eriarurycs 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

No. 18 North Avenue, 
—  — «... ,   ana muikiu; m. v a—»» ‘“ anrly rigidity. II.M.d«MUil<«T m-pham. IJbmct«. OnTyll W ih. to U» action of Mol conn of elno- Pta,—lob. Hopotiataodoa. McCionlgie trlctlj. «Wc* pcfocoi !»««««" old^ob.M lb. two Mol. cor—. aid firm, althongh trmMaot. rigidity. Caoca of rigidity in lifelike attitude. from lightning .troka hara baan fro- Vy* qnautly reported. hat in common with Jr' FTw» thaae found in tha litaralnra of tha hat- JjfT Madrid, have bran attribntad to tha lm- ■■S "* tlLM aginatioo of drarriptfra writafn. Tha J tarordi of man who ataka profnaalocml ( i (Of 

Joseph T. Sullivan, 

Electrician Wines, Liquors, etc. 

Spicer & Hubbard, 

F. M. 1IULETT, 

Boehm’s. NOTICE! 

[OAL (UMBER 

Builders 51^5 

^iOMIS 8tRl 
49 BWicr^' 

GRAND Vvl 



miooa 8OUMQ8 THE AUIW, (||J_EO BY HARDSHIPS. E U U U J E *"-*- <*E™£ rtm.

•*«« of Men Who Worked In • >

r-MsttSTCT^ mnRMSr3TTHEMH01CITt>DD: £££%£$pu
* I t aOUnry weert, aad wfll go

Oe» UnJ Cam Take FT*., th. T M . « 4 Istntlon btilMiac «>d fa. I

ess?
•ttbsls.

i!d Vrel obliged torttoe from th* Prea- —

taM assembly. Tbe tetter In pa.
' • • H - 1 . 1 % ««V. Wrre * • * 1

aMit btfUlacw

ROYAL STATISTICS. ..Twestrra r«d.

n<^rd^dbrtlM5v^ j fw iM
Princess Knlalte to a m M m d , UM

l t b r f t U t t t r i

i wheeled It down to tbe „
dock so be might get air. He died ba the '
chair shortly after. Ha wtu unable to s sy
MTtfaing.

*a b> ftwtdered larg*," aaM Comptroller
ftttdon F. MyM. "A. nearly, howwver,
at | a n estimate, the total expense* which
tfc.mun1.-lr*! snthorlttes will hare to pay
will be s*»ut •U.OOO."

Tfct prlne— was on* of t b . pleaaantest
mA ]«wt exacting of prominent guests I
k**e ever met in my hotel experience," said
Manager Decker of tbe Hotel Savoy.
"Wb« "hf left, ihf Instructed hersecre-

to hand me ISOO, to b . distributed
, _ „ , all the eervanta who bad In any
way sttended upon her. This they con-
" r • "iT bounteous largesae' and tar

ires and closest l i l i i |
at his whereabouts, ft b i

M W n™ ( ™ l ^ - _ _ . — — - _ — ut ter to recover tni.in) glvm to Mr. Hw-
v E * TTL. ™ ^ ™ ^ H l ^ a L i L t , r U 1 to P » « * a a . •»•»— •Tatoek for her, butZSUSZFZZTgi&X^S t̂tatt«Ukw,WSwi.t.ta™««.s=s^^ajs&

«ms Deiivvn. noapixaj are IM nil DMB AIW IIIMI IIIIH I an w . 11 IIWI siipiin
J S J who Insisted npon coming to this city, of extraordinary violence paaMd orer New

They an George Thorn peon. Bowery hotel; York. Tbe most aarioas r w l t WM a Ira
!£* Michael Coeftran of Utlca, N. Y.; JamenS. which was caused by llghtai>« strildn.
r ? . FlUaimmoos. Forty^thth street, between owe of the btttldln«* of tbe New York

I
j In the bonding wa«.lOTrf
' f tt T l i h t i

on tbe Brooklyn
1 Bryant atretta.
;»!,*»,«» wort*

i from HOM ISO."

BASEBALL SCORES.
yaa to

of dynamite as

OUsaao " t 0 « 1 • 0 « 0 0 - • t •
•fookTjo O 1 O 1 0 1 I O B - T U X
Hutrlitnnm. «i,d Klttridae,K.>nnody and Daily.

) 0 0 g-ia u S

10 Battery plnee, promised me .W-80 » day, bnxQt
and tbe board waa to ewt me 50 oenU a "
Asy. Tbarear* probably 1,000 men drift- !
Ing through a mountainous cou ntry there

June 7.—Tbe following

At Baltunor*- a. a, a.
.Lonlntlk l O t t l l O l X-K1D I
" rim.-r, •• . ] (i 0 1 1 0 0 - a T I

not fit for a well mas, not to say a sick
one. Sicknew broke out. chiefly maUri-
ou». If t b . -nen didn't work they got lit-

"Thesl*rptne-q«art«rswer«awfuL The
blanket* wrre so old and filthy thut aome
of the men couldn't beer to c o w them-
aelven with them. A doctor from Strond*-
bunc came to see as several timee a week.

•• medicine ha gare na did n* no good In

CHICAGO. June 7.—The crowda lamrand
IDS the different banka have '*'•-'"'-'"•*

thera In no a for«Urm and will grad
frantic effort, to wtth-

tji." « i d Prertdent R M -
Traat ^ d Sartn«.ha»k.

iU Mils I

anch mrroundln^c*. and when we
fmdiOod we couldn't mL

"The walVtnjc boas, Mr. Dongbrrty. did «™ o f « «
all he n.iilil. H* made up hit mind on ,
Monday morning that the aick mm should ] B»nk W n d u n
be amt where they could n*t attention, ao J KOKOUO, Ind-. Jnna
they rlggrf up a wagon, put straw in the county frrand Jorj nade Ha report

took us fonr hoora to get there. , ^bree
GnrtlnndV rolce wa» weak, and the at- j ban^ officials, wfaoae orawdxatlon and

tendant insisted on hU irtopning conrersa- w a k i n g of the Farmer's bank at Green
"o"- _ • * . town, this oonuty. haa been so thoronghly

Geonre Tbooii*on. who Is unffning with canvassed the paart month.
' r, corroborated GartUnd's «Ut». # — y =

I HOT BruixiM, S. ft, June T.—PaulJohn
'stone, tbe mind reader, who want with a

Into the Big Wind cave
A been secreted by a m

. ittee, ta Mill in the can. It la
48 hours since the party went in and there

tb* gravest f«u* for tbrtr seiety.

Kxw YORK, June 7.—Captain Savage o
the steamer Wells City, Iron, Bristol, re-
ports picking up on Jnnel. whilep
the tail of Newfoundland bank, two
Joseph Ttmoirand Victor Brienot, wkobad

NEW YniiK, June T.—Tbe grand lorlg* ol
' Free and Accepted Maaone of tbe stale of
New York ia holding iU one hundred and

I1M1TOS, June .. — The __._
HwtT. whirh bs«heenthe«abjKtof ne«o-
liarioD betflfrb ibp twu on tract ing partlc*
r"f nore than -is ream, which ha* been
«nin].i«j ngniu „,„] .^ i , , u l | which WM
Ibnauned witb rfrfrat in it* flnal stiices.
•asM last Wn f. nuiiily proclaimed.

C w w o o , J u r . « V - P . U. A r m r g
W t — [IT. ,i»,i,I y „ u, nth aa 3 000.000 btuh-
v An a d r . n w ,,f OTer a cent a boabat
"•Ited. Tb» adranr* w«a Interrupted
n>pnrari]y br a -li,r|> brrok, during which
wrvcird for low pncea waa again hrokan.
*aa bat a temporary tlutup.

•t 1nntati. \\M\M hj Captain Timothy
•UHrrtj of Buffalo, with three c m M M ,
Ma.b«dWn,t Troj, having m-d . ta» trip
fc™. Buffalo in 4 day. and f l hotira. aaid
*• ht tb f d th

w , J w T - A h o u t H.800.MB ht
aa *lilii|vd by Sew York bank*
M,l»«ukreandChi<«K.>, b *

f l U l t

K«* Tous. Jnn. 7.—Arnold Scbottlmn-
• * . tb* German t h w player, will start for
All «nr .>,) Friday Pn route to Buffalo and
(BUHKD, n , ,..„-!,• „, whlch dtles he will

n h..linw wulrroo-
«»c« l(, U-t hlmvlf fii-wn
e andmatls off. Iseral* nu tleW.

KKTT Y»UK. Jone 7.—burlliK a thuad^r-
torm, tbe HteaiulMHit ;>lutt.-l(niiuixont r>:n-

ninn l¥-tn«-n tin- liurvfe oflice anil Kttla
island, nui into n fl.mt off I Jlwrty inland.
The SbtVTkaniaxon bad ber aids nowin.

PARAGRAPHIC NEWS TALES.

Tbe town of Wmnliiiirtim. a , WH »w«p
ml of exintrnce l>y a cyclone.

A wll.1 .-none neaped from a yard, eat-
[Wed with an rxpcvM train near Cortland,
K. T , *nd au engineer and Oreman w««
Ullrd.

The xuprrinteDdent of the nine near
Cattle Pa». Tos-, vcherT 20 men wrre atUTo-
Oited, ha* been jrreiitad.

ry I* U New York mak-
ing preparation* for hU *rcllc trip.

Hobbrn raided a bank «t Umtoniille,
Ark., and aecurad •MM*** In gold after a

eapcralc flxbt with ciOvena.
A mob aniMdwith rifle* at Bockftrd,

.Jla., tbreatrnMi to releue three •mallpox
patient* from a pwtbooK.

It (• Mpected that Charlei d. Le-aepa
_ad hh •trirlarn tn tbe Panama »winoleB
will be rilra—' and tbd* aeoleneaa
nulled.

A IIMHII raMrafivT committed att
AtoaM^ah^NTrad.of th. Galon
The iwroluU™ 1* UoodiuM haa S»b-
d d l l l i quiet.

ntgoct Cnriaa. lg».
B b W ho « •

Boaros. June 7.—J<«rph Cbinfaolm, WO
HJUD ODonneU and' John Doffy, while
working In tbe matropolibm sewer In
Churlr-itown, were OTercont* by fool all.
When discovered Chidiolm and O'DonneU

dead and DofTy Jut alhe.

8*X rmivcuoo, J m 7.—Mayor HUrt
nd prominent cttto— bare dk L a m i tha
roject of holding a commercial fair hi

W m Ponrr, K. Y., JOIM 7.—Tb* oAntal
board or Ttettora from UM Waat Point
Military academy. Meoinpanwd by tLeir
wirea and dangUtem, called and paid their
reapecta to Ian. C—«l V. S, Gatnt as
Cranston's bot*L

X l t OKLKAXS. June 7.—The iavee
tion fa> arrowing Tery Mrionin i= Loni
twing to tii* ioeaaaant raina In the i«*t

k to, and UM engineer!

ALEUT. Jane 7. — Anthlme John,

tnHiii • ••HI rT^T"iiini t i i i inf

nygoat U the il i l l I j ll
otbrr nf tbe kid who te f4rla«
•BdtbewU^of tbeold bock

wbo a s . Ik* bonorofRprakliiKWka.rem
— — ."-Yonth's < 3 s » F ^ - •

GOODS WE ABE 8TBOHO OH!

0E0. L. VAK EMBUBOH & 80S.

Waree Under Price at the 5 and 10c. Store!

J. C. Allen, 28 West Front St,Plainfield,N. J.

BrttIshTonrM(wlwha>beenaerredwltb A l l T^flfflat
a pig's foot)— Wbafm tUaf I ordered

4 Negro Waher-Yes, anh. To" got
British Touriat—Quaill Why. a

It waa on tb* Wa^ila rirer, In
Arkanua. 1 had been told where to atop

infomwUlon b

-qil Steamers,

Drafts

^sUs?if^e^t^'j; Sold aba

" W E D. MORRISON,

•'Much ago* around be
"Heaps of It."
-Do you Ur* ben all aj
-Beckon not. Tbe ole woman la m tkar,

«t she's KM n chilL Sal la my oldeat, bat

tin day. and everybody ha* got to chllL*
I •zpreaaeo'my sympathy and bsgna to

auk aitar the laud, bat be held up a shak-
ing finger and aald:

"Straus, r, I dent know what the ons-
tom uTeTsewhere. but right round yere
wtaana b t b r a M S aUU be makes k his

Agent.

Somerset Street.

r m A •
O ITS and V

M W M I I N K M M I

y, and to tend to
'Deed It'a all be k

d U ' t o 1 b f
In elae but ahakin. Deed t a
t-ndto. B«TT todUap'totyo1, bat f » m
now to 4 o'clock I »hall he* my back aicin
thlaotbiD and ba ahakln all the efalnUn Daniel Hulick,

«^i2a?Jai;^i-d—i, Carpenter
a w e me all daatrad infonnaUon. and when 1 *
'rods away ha calledaftar mac

"Mla+ty sorry to nev put yo1 to x> much
oable, but W n got to toiler eastern, yo1

»ow, when n ' n *-chill in, bat when tbe
_,Ulgoeeoff and the f«rer comes on t
wedrap all (artnaUUea and trytoaetn**-
Wtrt Ut every body."—DeWolt Fxm Pnaa.

General Jobber.
tuion

86 Jackson Avenue.
JOBBLNO PKOHPTLT ATTUIDKD TO

The fluctnationi of fashion bare not a^
(eoted the popnlarity of the:

l c t It will be

at th. back,
thewntasud

rounded off tn front to abow
d d w h h M . Th. moat

•toot aU Inch- wide and wee &nUb*d
ronnd tie edge with a narrower frill otlace.

Wii • ! • • in r t f
Hate to* bamntlfol and becoming black

Jlkdre- mad* for a m n u wboaa wMst
Boat bar* bera neariy a yard around. Th.
tkirt waa plain, with a row of Je» gaTlnni
oo e-ch sWn.tbe etrip- girtng l-sghl-

d made with a short Mft*»
Th l b

bebodioeM m
ack an.1 front Th- ala—a wna bwdaTy
«apao(M>wwl laoe, end ft opened faith*

ront to show a narrow waMcoat quit,
plain, aod thi. la* meet excellent styk of
•ImhrfaMng ik t U

Ducbe- Uee U at freeent e height of
the fashion, and deep gathered berthas of
It fall downward from many low LudMa,

I)In,aMU

Summer: Hats!
U. B. CRABS,

John P. Emmons,

ptnaoii * oiTLi.

Carpenters
and Builders.

Carpenter & Builder.

JACOB M. HIGOIK8,

PRACTICAL IIASOS and COKTRACTOB

s.
P. BOTWUAK.

AMD MJIXJU.

R. W. Rice &
tax PARK oaocxsa

| Corner Doer and Emily Streete,

BOICE, RUNYON & CO,

The Est. D. J. Boice and A. D. Cook & Bra,
llHtan ta

Coal, Lumber and Masons' Material!
tttOBBPABX

taM».

Edw. C. Mulford,
REAL ESTATE

KT TO IOAS OS 1ST. MtHtnkeaTal

, . M TML a.au um. • »

M. M. Dunham,

REAL ESTATK

Wm. A. Woodruft;
REAL ESTATK

mi
IIIIIIIIIICI .

mt m u u - •- -i

Isaac Brokaw & Son,
MUL ear ATE AND MBWAMOB

MOHKT TO UDAM OK %

Caroi

SS8B

BOICE, RUNYON & CO. 

Goal, Lumber and Masons’ Materials 

Edw. C. Mulford, 
RHAT, ESTATE 

General Jobber. 

Ha<k»*»ACK. N. J.. Jane 7.—Jamas n. Tan Hlarcom, the nwmrin« man from Oakland. **-pr*ach#r. distiller and hoCel ■■.prlHur. wan la llarkeoaark on trialfor *N H« own I lrt< hrll Brother*. liquor imlrr*. of 1’atrtxm. MO. Counsel for Ike plaintiff ar'-ureri a >ad*»**t for tbs full mwon*. Van ItUirum -prat hi. Urn* In • alone, anil »«• Burpriard when hr Ward IhU bU raar had Wm <1 Upward of. HU Mother In-law, IW»WI ll-.-H of Oakland. hm Wad him arre-ted a«nio on a chars* of 

M. M. Dunham, 

REAL ESTATE 
John P. Emmons, 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
ZEAL ESTATE •* IW Vale rlaaa of 1*0. Both wera *rwd aai«l from the Hart fort! bisk achooUnthr 

Svtaa thrtr rolWve career Mr. Bass »• •I par. old and Mr. Wlmelar SI. and Builders. 
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A CITY OP MODELS.
Buildings, Farm* and Towns

Reproduced In Miniature-

nd dttw wbicfc a n di»
I part* o* the gnnndi.

WMOD'I FAIM, Ji .
This has ban called tbe Modal City, and
even. Indeed, 1* is. It is also • city of
models. To say sated there l> aothiac m
tb* ^** moreinisitaHna tbafi tbe mv4Mtl
ofgrasibui, _
works, of farms aud dtle. watch
pUjedin Tarloea part, of th* ,
Banted* of than* miniature* a n tone
fonadkan. Tb* fan of than alt. I think,
la tba BKXM of a farm shown ia tbe Wash-
Ingtoa stata bolldiatv It is a graphic rep-
rsanitsfltiu of farming as It U don* ia tb*
graft* s a t A apae* probaWy sixty toe*
aqua™ Is covered by It, and yon nay b*
•ure great crowds of delighted vUtor. a »
always found ban. Tb* farm s» mors par-

fklda, th* grain and tb* grae* growing i>
them. lnth«p*rtur**th«eettl*andcolt*
a n faaaW ID tba field* men end ma-

aoil U real soil, tba grain raal grain, tba
fences are raal fences, tba

i. but ill M s

EDSALL'S.

tHylts of Waata Goods ar*

and th* price* are tb* Low-

IN OPENING
THE HUtfMFR HEA8OS,

wa win oma- for a short tin*, th. foUowk* apsrfel* la L-dM- Oxford Tl
Tan Goat Ooara To* aad Tip Bhjcfarr Oxford, 11.86, worth J3.S0.

Doane & EdsalPs.
•• luvMt Boot aol efaoa Ho>H to Catral Mew JMM7.

T | RSCOXXfcSD TO TOO 1
iA V*-.rm km — —*»°*| IT — • ' '—-*-

E™*lT!SS^"w^S^S| RANDOLPH'S

rSfeSfiSIIT* Root : Beer : Extract!

^ragfgggsy,^,y^^f L. W. BANDOUH, Prescription Drugggist,
ft W K ntOXT I

YOU
and laan illimiaaia. ttr bald

tb* right la a aa*k of wood, and
brak, BMda lika all tba rwoaindar of tba
b o * * * * tbtpMteotoofta. fcM, In

RIDE, DRIVE, OE KXKF A

oa*. If yon dcot, you bar*

, French, 16,18,20,22 Soi et Street

adjoining field a western a*.
to at woeh, cutting off tba tops of tb* lux-
uriant**!*. War™ carry th* rich prod-

tlonattbaedgaoftbalUld. Not far away
one ma* 1. plowing with a riding plow,
and M r him another 1* following tba
furrow behind a walking plow of th* old
atyla. All tb* details of this farm acaaa
are admirably axemtad. Along tb* coun-
try road drf TBB a farmer in bis wagon, his
atnrdy horses kicking up to* dust aad his
own eyes, farmer like, critically Impacting
tba fields "of his neighbor. Wbirs UM
fences subdivide tbe farm into fields tbar*
are lr in«i of bear v grasa and rank wesda,
wha a h* flowers showing their bright
hoes in tbe mass, jnst as the fenca-corneim
are on every farm in Cbristmdom. A boy
with a pony Is carrying cold water from
tbe spring to refrn.li tbe workerm in tbe
harvest field There U «mi a snake—a

pelmagf

jrtbe~in__
edge of tbe
boy is whistling or singing.

Of coanc the farm boose, tbe bam and
the outlmildtDp- sre there, too. Tliey are
like life. Tb* dog in tb* dooryard Is wag-
ging hU bushy taU and smiling with his
red month at tbe rlaitors to the World's
fair. The milch cow stand* In tb* shade
of a blooming peach tree chawing bar cud.
Water ran* from tlisspljrot of the pump
tbat Is operated by a miniature windmill.

"I aaat got de data >r my barf put down,
baney." he wrakl aay,"an 1 (Ah to go by

HESL"
ntw'cD I refle» on Wat Pwuaf1 ar—
W d o i » u hab lara seam fc* baa*

llbbU.indi.jerworl
jaa-aomtrlilnafj*.

SotrU.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
No. II E. Ffont St.

Windham & Growley,
PRO .JRlKTORa

i bar attaobed.

leys.

wajs penetrating every part
fol '

ba* its model** and
portation
the rule.

cf7t»*^hin^l^n^v^"Sn;^^lbe ^"-oVSV^i^nn-di^^wMak >_
gives It a circumference of 68 fact aad a —

in the azposlUon
courae tb* tntiif*- *htfitf upon tba earth,

department" ia no exception to within tbe earth, bat a miniature of earth getting its attiactkxi «
BaOway tracks, locomoUvHi and herself. It U in theGovernmrot building, JT» m i l l i o n of tb*
of con™, best shown by nuana and of conre* ta a caaaar of lataiaaL That t > v . M D t u, Afriiafor i

. on th . Midway plalaMea aod Jotaasdlbal -Ob, Mrs. ,
things Booth Pea island colony, which Is rapidly -I know I am going this time. I'm dying

tfcn ready for btslnesa. ' now, I'm dying. Goodby, Mrs.
' "•" > -B? l 22f * 1 2 ! £ . Tb* doctor at ooce began t b a , . .

fifty m o n u U t a t . | of tbe usnaJ restoratl T*C bot they

ganins of Chicago could not dcrbw a Rives it i
method by which the steamship* of tbe seal* on
world could be brought here in bulk, and leal or I
hence there was nothing to do bnt to show Inch. It la
them In miniature In a former letter I made.
spoke of the variety and beauty of tbeee In Midway pUlsanaa tb* TWIW who
models, some of which coat thousands of care* to pay SSceata for tba privilege may
dollars to build. There 1* a model b«re of *t* a complcta model of St. Peter's at
the St. Gothnnl raUway and tunnel, with Borne. If one have tbe time and money

'. W UW H U H fWAV**<AW, Mill, KVf M^UW

I of no avail. The sufferer appeand to be
gradually losing her breath, and tbe doctor
bsliered sbe was eipirintf. Ha tore away

ittbcr neck andcall*'

rd ra i lay , ith
f the Alps for a background,

e
tb* miniature t. worth seeing.

nttlu

energy and manifest destiny count for
anything In th* realm of propbacr-aad It
U always surrounded by large throngs of
visitors. Itisbniltof papsrmacbe,andia
itself a work of art. On the one siUe the
Atlantic, on the nUier tb* Pacific. Be-
tween them tbe uSw. In tbe center the
waMrs of Lake Nicanigua. A blood red
streak shows where tbe canal la to enter
the lalte on iU way from ocean to ocean.
Forth*most part it follows the bod •(
some river, but ben and there great cut-
ting* must be made through the rocks,
and in ten minutes the model gives every
observer a better idea of tbe magnitude of
tb* work than b* could obtain by a day's

LARGE ROOMS

ALL MODERN IaHftOVKUATTB.

Fine Wiues, Liq&ors
and HBUARS.

Cvntr Third and liberty StreataL

Hotel Grenada,

ow open for the recaption of coasts a
ta* nunaffenwnt of Oeorge and W sitac
MlUer. H . w bo* l « o tboroaghly i

d sod rr- fur

City Hotel,
ConMr

PARE AVENUB nud 8ICOND BTBETI.

Eugene Hoerster,
206 Grove Street,

Wholesale Dealer

L9w«*t Prior*. Goods Varrantad,

difBcultie* that s

tbe advantages to this country which
straotion of tb* canal would brintf.

A model which attracta H
h* that of the town of Pullman, twelve

" laontb of Chicago. Kverj- factory,
•no* and other building in 1 his model

industrial cky-wfaich was canted much
as the World's fair waa, oa a compteben-

OTHELLO RA1CGE8,

HOUSK TDR1>;

Hardware,
-Tinning,

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 Zxiz FKJJtt R o n Ttf^hlMA.

THE BEE HIYE

l ihi i *iTti r»lilhfci?
B-ai" i l i . i las

A. W. RAND, 24 West Front Street.

Rochester Beers!
aacotai ao-sadr attained by this brani of Lagtr Ben-Is heToad sinsi ailliai Bo
B«r ever aandlsd ia tk> city ha. had m^hrtnarkaUe atlaa. Try";

BOTTLED LIQUORS,

FRANK LINKE'S
« WEST FROST

Do You?
YJT-1*-*ansl In i !

WHEEL?
Tf*o, callon

Dickinson,

Tbe doctor got ber neck free .
wben tb* triand lifted one foot to remove
tbe shoe, the sufferer kicked ber friend's
bands with tbe other foot. The doctor did
not noti™ this, but thinking the frlerid
could not perhaps
reached down and picked up one of tbe pa-
l ' f Tb u f f r e i d t l y ber

of tbe
tlenl's feet, Tb* sufferer. «vid*Rtlj

him also, bat tba doctor

" he Mid. "your tbof • » too

,"tnsssJd.<1buttbose

aoad doctor •
"Oh, doctor, plaaas dont; plea*. iagft>
-1'm -orry, Mrs. , bat"
B*i«JnK hemelf with a powerful effort,

tba patient, pale as death itself, g
don't takeoff .

ilnp, are full of b^W"
Tbe effort aeemed to bring, back tbe life

3 tbe sufferer, aad In half an hour she waa
as well as ever, with a new pair of stock-
ings on, fully ready for tba next "faint."—

Pwnpey l̂ eone Scott was •oeonnted tbe
Ueat Inlmlrflaotof Vineb t h h

ge
p y p y n qa«a«lon«d on this point
nasally displayed tb* mUtore of shrewd-
- a s and* simolldtT which dlstfogntabart

She—rm not surprined. You bavant
•ound Itaum you came.-Brooklyn Lite.

A Bfr*a aiMtlaa
There is, as a rule, nothing more lofty

nan the ambition of a boy of 5 who has
looked carefully over tba whole range of
human endeavor and mad* up his mind
what he I* going to b*. A lad of that ob-
servant age known to allot hUkioda* "go-
ing on «" was ask*d tba other day if b* ex-
pected to baaome a lawyer like Ids father.

"Oh, no,** said he, with a positive shake
of hi* head. "I'm. going to be a captain of
a big ship, and HI wfl oat west and bora-
lard tbe Indians oa UM plains. "-Harper's
Magaxine.

Thi.D»teIIiHiitorr-J,ul,7

Ttaaa^aant had** m ̂  *
Eĵ w«ata« report waaa oaa at« ,

"lite my dirty W warn j o a t a a l a v ^
las-is a f-nfrs»f11 Uavtoaiaulag, a a i t Z

KlaptiNutaa." hewhfavrnd.
U tbat *o> Why, I should bat* tans.*,

tbo utbar o » n«*ited your eyes a w s l T ^
Sbe bad taken 90 yards of aiU aat •

worUi of CringKL—TU-BUa.

luinisisssij.oowvT, sue mo no* iaas v y
kladly to t&a anlmala. Just Imaxh*. tk*
wouldn't *vsa allow tha snakss (o slen la
tar bad tn the winter Um*r-Tsc3«B*

JUNE. 1898
T.. We. Tb. Fr.

•tooirft. PHASES.
7 «S 1 J«aSir20j

•MS. 14 m [©£& 29i

(at tba doc - I a t»7l>S to find
have forgot-

mow she lives tat this neighbor-
hood. She la a woman easily i1aann«1.
and perhaps yon know bar a singularly
U-arititul -cresture, with pink and white

rhapa yon kno bar
tul -crestor*, with p
— ' " . —-*ITT' *ar*,l

fa dd l bhairanch — _ .
Servant—Really, sir, I dont
Vote* (from head of KalreJ-Jaiw, tell tb*

— bsdownlnambnaa—Tan-

Food Mother {Ltsfeninff to baby's «rlaa>—
Thai a aw«at tooed voice aba has. dear:

She'll be a splendid singer. Wemnataaad
ber to Italy and have btr voice cultlTatad.

Brutal Father (trying to
ow.—Tit-Bits.

SaJdfcoYea.
tbe faitb I bad.

WEST PROMT STREET.

TOUR LOOKING GLASS!

TaUorasada mtu, all tk* lataat Mylsa. large •—•tmuul to salact frosa. *1O sod
•tnrsrds. Hats. FnrnMiin(«. » • — r - - - i l l i i i i i M i I1J"ITI nilI i i i i ln
able gamMntu, at prices to nit yoar pone, by caUuig at

Werner's : Mammoth : Clothing : House,
no. so WBST rao.Tr anutrr.

Tired from
Head to Pool.

VBOaf HEAD TO FOOT.

That's what-, Ibe matter with the ox* -
oa. Whart tba m i at PoorcircakUgaof
tb* blood.. The caaaslI The Ma>cto<ia*nas,

gt»TlumbaV. w*ak Jotata, '

** BTias7aaT, V. * ,

New Marble
Granite Works,

Remember!

Northup&Connoll/i

SMOKED MEATS A5D

Joseph T. Vail,
REAL ESTATE I

DtUXIZIM BLUE *TUM* 1

A CITY OP MODELS. 
Building*, Farm* and Town* 

Reproduced in Miniature. 
10 fin mrnm 

WoaL*'i TxiM. Jaoa a— fudil.l — TWa tea km r.lM tte Modal CHr. on* teat. Mood, ft U It la ako * Ut, o< 

*tejadte vaatom paau a< tte paa Iloadted. of thaw ailalttarat an I htalkaa Tkaaawaiu—ajl.1 U 

alwaja total ban Tte Warn la aaoao paa- 
Aalda. tte grain ate tha * than. In tha paataraa tha eattja and aolta aw badla*. la tlaa laMa — ate 
aoUtaiaalaoO. tha *imta raal (rata, tha 

EDSALL’S. mth." Catal r»a Wn aw iS'mt! I W- 
UM^^te^te^te*ml ^ataa'*TV. I 

IN OPENING THE icturt n»**o», «laWtarat»at*a.*.«l»h,W*hlal*«<«- Tan Oow^J-a T-md TJ. Bteter <W«d. I JJd. maj Wj 
JlfSmSal'Smd TloO*f<*d. 
SsarJ^brig"*- ,l|3j Umhtl-a.aha* BS5S8ES2SBLt,,‘ fiSSK 

RANDOLPH'S 

Root s Beer : Extract! 

L. W. Randolph, Prescription Drogggist, ad baton tha 
Ite £ZIta>tte!frfJ??m?£adMite* 
srgjar&^TMi 

■ ik rnoirr 

Er£3S-*KSD0 YOU? 
RIDE DRIVE OR 

Doane & Edsall’s. =£»~~2“2s l. x iwoh, i«, is,«, asom*-**w IW taa*aat Boot aad Rhoa Boat, la Caail Raw Jaaaaa. maM hoaaa la BaaRto mo ad t*0 aaaat  .      ■ ■■— notda atrnctaras la tho world, and mothao   ■■■■ 1 

■ooaa hah atom aa hah laaa aamkohm tacaadalahaOdalaaklWlhw MbM* In dla far wort. ate. ahllc, I bHab ha aad artfc. a Matad caltad ana Ua law |aa' ana. trldln a«a. Uka t-aa>dra. njT RnH. anftdiul *2. **.)» -MMC-te-Kte nam-aWU.jjutod. a. . 

Tkii Date In 

  IgSggptSSAa^tS 
dhdi t-Lain» *** '"" 

stt&a'jsrsaa. 
Bn »all dranad^ain d, 

tha otter da, .»! 
mmteMa antew »ntn«« Uha 

“It la oj dot, to van tea that aite too to a raterta.d     
  ■ 

gin* hi* buaby tail RD*1 »ra I ling 1 rod month at the tUlon totke World’, telr. Tho milch eo of a blooming peach Water rmn from the that la opera u-d br 

fiotfli. 

CENTRAL HOTEL, 
No. 11 E. Ftoni St., 

PLAINFIELD. 

Windham & Crowley, 
PRO /R1KTORS. 

WT Pint <Im l*r ettarhad. 

gradually losing her breath, and the doctor Mknd ahe was expiring. He toe* awn* the meting about her neck aad oalled U> 
pnlu of Cbkago coaid no* drvW • giros It n dmunhwnr* of fli fmt mad X method by which the et«an»»Llpe of the emla ou which tha dletanea of®geogruph-; world could he brought her* In bulk, and **!«»• «*ntuu mllm In shown In an * . g a 'the inching nhowt her neck nnd an hanra ttera aaa aothlo* to do tea to .bow Itek. It to aa U tho hu*aat (totea oaat . |a «/£R C*\/T H f tl IT ** Maad 
M^ssif

,Lssss3si t-,.„,^.te.u-rt.|Lveryining wTslml'•sjzzzl of which coet thousand* of onree to pay ■ c   > to pay* Water tha nrtrllaga may dollnm to build. Tbaro In n model hero of ••• * «»!•**«• ***** * *■ Phtert nt the t*. Oothnni railway nnd tunnel, with Bum*, a panorama of the Alp- for n background, to nuu There U nlco n model of the Nicaragua »o«U od   model of the Nicaragua canal—the eunal that la to be If American energy and manifest destiny count for anything In tha realm of prophecy—and It . Is alwaya auraounded by large throng, of visitor*. It U built of paper macks. and la ; Iter If a work of art. On the one aide the Atlantic, on the other the Padfle. Be- tween Cham the USkl. In abc orn«c, (he , water* of Lake Nicaragua. A blood rod , atreak abowa where the canal la to 

^ ‘T®3 Garden and Lawn. 

LAROK HUOMB 
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. 

Fine Wines, Liquors 

tha lake on Ua way from ocean to ocaaa. For tha moat part It fbUow* tha bed af mm river, but hero and there grout cut- tings muit be made through the rocks, and in ten minute* the moil glroe every observer a better Idea of the magnitude of the work than he could obtain by a day** study of printed map* and descriptions. Tha Nicaragua Canal company keeps an employe hero Co dmeribe the modal and 

aad HEUAR& d and Liberty B 

Hotel Grenada, 
NOKlti AVE5UK. 

the DmZnjpmt of Q«p aad^wlLace V. 

City Hot^l, 
Corner 

PARR AVENUE and SECOND STREET. 

Eugene Hoerster, 
206 Grove Street, 

Wholesale Dealer 

      dittculticc that aro to be 
the ndvantagaa to thia country whlah com atrnetion of tha canal would bring. A model which attracts much nttaUr i la that of the town af Pullman, twelve Ah of Chicago. Every factory, and other bufidtng In this model Industrial city which wee croeted mock aa the World's fair was. on a comproheo- 

TT-I full-stead b»ratp«v seed la a pm—r)* 

OTHELLO RA5UEM, 
HOUSE FURKO 

Tw 
Hardware, . 

Tinning, 
Plumbing. 

A M. GRJFFEN, 

aESidT 
POE SALE BY 

A W. BAND, 24 West Front Street, 

Rochester Beers! 
— The mRmaalroadr attained by thh bran 1 of Lager Beer> beyond iriiirteMim.  .te—h-Rto-^A^ato-to-   —^nh. Tkyttl 

Bottled Liquoks, 
lavnrmd Banwi Ah* are bevlaea vary brpnltMhhama My Bloch is dm, aad M wOJ pay yen to mahfu,. 

FRANK Til WKE’S 
a WtBT RRORT STURT. a 

THE BEE HIYE 

Dresses : and: Saits. 
?K^feDSS7LS-,>H- La-- 

Summer Underwear. 

i^SSKEeCS teSTBe.. ■ tote, a*. m Imtm*. 
Louis CaOman, 

Do You? 
tend to Invest In n 

WHEEL? 

Dickinson, 

Bboe, tha Buffarer kicked bro Mend's ida with tha other loot. Tha doctor did modem Uala. bat thinking tha frtntd could not perhena undo the buttood he ranched down and picked op one of the po- tlent'a test. The eufferer. evidently In her Unt kicked him alao. but tho doctor 
~Mm ." he anld. -your shorn m tight. They must come off." “Don't, doctor.** gurgled tha pa -Don’t, doctor. I'm dying.- -I know It. Mrs.—->hamld.-lmt 

Mt. pnla na dmih U-alf. gasped, don't take off myehaaa. dolor my stocking* aro faf! of holes.'* The effort eromad to bain* back tho life to the enfferer. aad In half an hour aba wm oa well ae ever, with a new pair of ttoeh- 
tenwRewm- 

body knew )u*t wbet his age wm. Pwa- pey-a roply whm. qm-lonnl on thtepotet 

A Bay-s Thro* la.ee a mte. nothin, more lofty mb the ambition of a boy J I who hno looked carefully over the whole mage of 
wteAhategote^toba. A lad*of that oh emvant age known to nUef hie kind m "go- ing ob S’* wne naked the other day If be ex pasted to tyme a lawyer Ilka ble tether “Oh, no,«aald ha. with n poaatlce ahnke of Ua hand. -I’m going to U ucaptnia of n big ahlp. nnd m enE out wuat and bom- bard the Indians oa the plains.--Harper1* 

_ (at the door)—I am trying to lod a lady whom married name I have forgot- tan. but 1 know aha Kern In this neighbor- * * ~ la a woman an-Uy daacribad. 

Vtegia'tellatoWa.Mhte ■teilteiaa 111 tetonha*liRt->» I—BteU 

WHY£?| 
ccurfFCLE WE HAVE BEEN BU 

* « * * « 
WahnmalBBga moth, tea a mmt, anTaeN our goods at X»w 

- E A D E R ! “■ OOLDHAJK. FteR 
msss a* w» 

YOUR LOOKING GLASS 

Werner’s : WammnHi : fllinHiing ; House, 

ntei.Wa.totoual.^ Itelalalte ..te.h JaM teteto BaftHRa aate.li tela. Wltet if. .na»I*, aaiauitefe ted la Ite viator amar-TaSte 
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Tired from 
Head to Fool. 

PROM HEAD TO FOOT. 
tha blood. Theca 

— ~a.te.tete 

Vafte,1 CteT, R. >• 

New Marble 
Granite Worth 

W# do lot rw Ite 
Mb la ta tea Mate, 

J. E. Townsend, ’ 

Remember 

Nortlmp&ConnoUy’i 
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REAL ESTATE 


